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Abstract 
Fe-N and Fe-Ti-N alloy films have been prepared by reactive sputtering. The structure and magnetic properties of the Fe-Ti-N and 
Fe-N films have been studied as a function of the N, koul rate R[N,) and annealing temperature T* by X-ray diffraction (X 
vibrating sample magnetometer. The as-prepared and annealed Fe-N films consist of the a-Fe and Fe,N phases but the 
are composed of the a-Fe and Ti,N phases. The coercivity, H,. of the Fe-N es drasticall 
the Fe-Ti-N films does not change with T,, up to 500°C. These results indic addition of 
nitride phases and improves the thermal stability of Fe-N films. 0 1997 Elsevier Science S.A. 
Keywords: Structure: Magnetic properties: Sputter-deposition: Annealing; Fe-N film; Fe-Ti-N film 
s to form ternary Fe 
*Corresponding author. 
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tion with CuKa radiation using a graphite monochromator. 
Magnetic properties of the films were measured by a 
vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM) in a magnetic field 
up to IO kOe applied parallel to the plane of the films in 
the temperature range of O-900 “C. 
. I shows X-ray diffraction patterns of the Fe-Ti-N 
e-N tilms sputter-deposited under the sitme deposi- 
onditions (see Table I ) using the Fe-Ti composite 
or Fe target. For Fe-‘II-N films (Fig. I(a)), the 
) pcirks shift to iI lower 20 side (the li\ttiW cx[3imtlh). 
~~e~i~~~ of tlift’rxtion treiiks indiciktes it te:ndency of 
philqe formation imd/or rctinemcnt ot’ crystal 
grilins its R( N,) incrcithch. In the 1%-N lilm5 (Fig. l(b)) 
‘*Fct.,N @ax! is t’orm~d ilt A’( NJ ) := I (Pi/r ht li)rmcc 
lltly iit K( N , ) E IO itlId 3O’;lc . M~vc~t’cr. the 
~‘rrl~n.ctl-c~ri~irt;it;o~~ ot’ the v’-l+ ,N l)hi\sC, in two film\ ih 
~~~~~~V~ 
The -MY ciifl’ruction pattern!+ of’ the Fe-N films itn- 
tl~~~~~d at T,, =400 “C for I h ;HL” shown in Fig. 2. The 
rrmount und the grain size of y’-Fe,N phase increases. 
co with the iis-prepared films (Fig. I(b)). 
3 SIWWS the X-ray dift’rxtion patterns of the 
Ti films deposited at R( N, )z 3W after anneitlin 
a-Fe(Ti)(llO) Fe-Ti-N (a) 
RN,=O% I’ 
a-Fe( 110) Fe-N 
a-Fe( 110) are plot 
ared and annealed 
60 
B(degree) 
Fig. 2. X-ray diffraction patterns of the Fe-N films annealed at 400 “C for 
I 11. 
with increasing R( N,). , The (I values of the 
annealed Fe-Ti-N films being accompanied by 
the grain growth. For the as-prepared Fe-N films, the 
lattice constant first increases slightly because of the 
expansion of 6~ , and then decreases because Of 




Fig. 3. The chimge of X-ray diffraction pattern!; taf !he Fe.-T.-N films 
deposited at R(N,)=30% with the annealing temperature as H parameter. 
increasing RN,) [ 171. After an 
the same a values for all Fe-N 
a-Fe grain size, phase transfor 
the hcc phase and formation of the y’-Fe,N phase. 
3.2. Temper-atwe Llependelzce of rnagrzetic properties 
Fig. 5(a) and (b) show the saturation m 
and coercivity, H,, for the as-prepared and 
Fe-Ti-N and Fe-N films as a function 
Fig. 5(a), the M, values of the annealed Fe-Ti 
deposited at R( N, )= 10 and 20% are larger than 
the as-prepared films, while there is no change i 
No evident change in 
-N films before an 
and then increases with increasing 
PQ N,). For the as-prepared Fe-N films (Fig. 
first increases slightly and then decreases wi 
R(N,). The increase in M, is ascribable to the 
the a-Fe lattice owing t 
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~lg. 4. The: change of lattu~ conhtant before and after annealing at 4QCl “C for the Fe-Ti-N and Fc-N tilm drpwited at RN, )=O, IO. 20 and 30%. 
ssion 
ig. I(a) indicates that Ti atoms apparently di(;solve 
substitutionally and nitrogen d~~rns Interstitially in hcc Fe 
lattices below R(N,)=:20%. At R(N,)-3OC/, the very 
broad X-ray diffraction peaks obviously suggest formation 
The previous X-ray photoelectron 
results have showed that the broad 
( 1 IO) peak for the Fe-Ti-N til eposited at R(N,)=30% 
is allotted to the cu-Fe phase a very small grain size 
and the TiN , phase 116). It has been proved further that the 
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Fig. 6. Heating curves of magnetization for the Fe-Ti-N for the Fe- 
Ti-N (a) and Fe-N (h) lilms deposited ot R(N,)=O. IO. 20 end 30% in i\ 
magnetic tield of 5 kOc. 
associated with the tetragonal distortion 
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Fig. 7. Dependence of saturation magnetization M, (a) and Coercit ity 
(b) on annealing temperature for the Fe-“Pi-N films deposited ilt R(N, 1: 
20 and 30% and Fe-N lilm deposited iIt Kt N, I = 20%. 
film suppresses the formation of iron nitride phases even 
after annealing at 600 “C and expands the bee lattice. For 
the Fe-Ti-N tilms. there is a tendency of forming 
amorphous phase as increasing R( N 2 ) and the Ti,N phase 
is formed at R(N,)=30%. Compared with the Fe-Ti-N 
films, the formation of the y’-Fe,N phase in the Fe-N 
tilms before and after annealing and the decomposition of 
the y’-Fe,N phase cause a poor thermal stability in the 
magnetic properties in the Fe-N films. The decomposition 
temperature of the y’-Fe,N phase in non-equilibrium Fe- 
N films is about 570 “C. The second magnetic transforma- 
tion temperatures are 540 “C in the Fe-T! film and 440 “C 
The authors express their appreciation to Dr. T. Takada 
for his asistance with 1CP analysis. 
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